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The time has now come as never be-

fore when thv friends of the people's
line of boats will be tried and sifted and
manifested. "The Union Pacific has cnt
tiifj rates of the pet-pie'-

s line through
the middle and freights are now carried
by the Baker for half the Regulator rates.
It was easy to be a friend to the Regu-
lator when something was to be made
by being so or at least nothing was lost.
Will the merchants of The Dalles who
stood by the new boat in fair weather
desert her now in the storm? It is
commonly reported that one merchant
whom the people of The Dalles liave
liberally patronized for many a year,
received a large shipment the other day
by the Baker. We regret this for the
merchant's sake as well as for the honor
of the city. The Chronicle accords the
righi to any man to ship his goods as it
may please him, but it questions tiie
wisdom of a Dalles' merchant, in the
present temper of the people, who will
patronize the old company under. the
existing conditions. It may be a very
expensive shipment in the long run.
We are satislied the people both of the
city and country will not trade with
merchants who will turn tractors to their
best interests. In needs no- proof to
show that the i'.esigu of the Union Pa-

cific is to drive the Regulator and her
consort oil' the riuer and bring the people
back to the condition they were in for
many years. There is only one side to

' the question, There can be only, one, ,

and happily nearly every merchant in
the city takes that side. BuK traitors
must be spotted and 'this merchant or
business man who does not stand
shoulder to shoulder in the contest with
the best interests . of The Dalles, of
Wasco county and of all Eastern Oregon
ennneft expect the support of a commun-
ity whose lest interests he would sell
oiit to a greedy corporarton for a petty
gain in a freight bill. ,

On December 5th, (hist Saturday),
J.udge Collins of Chicago began the call
M h divorce calendar at 11 o'clock
a, mi., and by o'clock p. . m. he had
granted divorces to no less than twenty-xi- x

couide. Then tne judge said he was
.tired, a ml adjourned court. Such a
record is as damning to the court that
linulo it as it is to the parties directly
Jntereted in the suits.

A cable from California to Yomohama
by way of Bonin and the Hawaiian is-

lands is spoken of as a project that is
very likely td be carried out in the not

--fartliytnnl tuture. . , '

Norman Paul says: There are no hard
times. We brir.it on this feeling bv' let-tin- g

our farms run down- - We must do
les grumbling less running about;
spend less money unwisely ; Lave more
neighliorhood gatherings ; make home
pleasant; bring up our children' to like
the farm ; don't tell them that farming
don't pay, for as the twig is bent so is
the tree, inclined. Farming does pay,
and there never was a more pleasant
outlook for the farmer than. at the pres-
ent time.

There is a good story going the rounds i

about the farmer.who bargained with the
hired man that when he had earned
away the farm his employer would have
a chance to earn . it back at the same
wages. With wages at the ruling prices
a wideawake, frugal hired man van be-

come the owner of a farm in a few years,
and the farmer who employs many men
must 1h! an extrj? good manager to make
a prolit out of their . labor. "With' high
prices for farm products, hired labor can
be made to pay a profit, but when they
range low the "farmer is lucky to come
out even, and in any case he might, take
all the risk. . . .',..'

This i.-- thw way an exchange sizes up
the Munition: "The angel of winter is
with us. We view his blighting touch
on bush and tree, in the valley and on
the mountain. The birds have deserted
their accustomed haunts, and the flow-

ers have ceased to bloom. The drygoods
box is vacant and lonelv. The loafer
has sheathed bis jack-knif- e. It lies nt
the.lKttom of bis capacious pocket along j

with a bunk of nnvy. Tli4 passers-b- y i

miss the familiar figure at tbe street'
corner, and the ladies no longer hold
aside their drapery to miss a. "foul"
from the month of the political whittler
on the cresikints cracker box. The sky
is o'ercast. The heavens weep. - The
stately lir wails a sad requiem toexpir-in- g

autumn. Tbe sqnirrel ecanipefa

over the dead, brown leaves in search of
his dailv nut. The crow eyes askance
the bare fields that were wont in days
agone to yield him an ample meal ; and
the brincfle pig laughs in his sleeve as
he wades through mud up to his
bristles.". . ! x

If one starts from a given .point and
journeys westerly,- he will gain fifteen
minutes of time for 'every- degree of
longitude traveled, and if he continues
his trip around the'world until he ar-

rives at the place where ' he started, he
will have gained 350 times 15 minutes
of time, or a. whole" day. "! His Sunday
will come a day earlier than when he
left. Schoolboys are familiar with these
tacts; and so is Dr. G. C. Lorimer, a
noted Baptist divine, recently of Chicago
now in Boston. He boldly takes the
stand that there is no such thing as a
divinely appointed Christian Sabbatb.
He app'roves of celebrating the first day
in the week with religious worship, as a
commemoration of the resurrection of
Christ, but. absolutely denies that the
day has any sacred character. .

Coal and diamonds are of the same
nature, but a fellow owning a ton or two
of coal and no diamonds doesn't put on
diamond airs. .

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY SO. 4S2T, K. OK L. Sleets in K.
on first and third Sundays at 3

o'clock p. in.
VV"AS;0 IXilHiR, NO. .', A. K. & A. M. Meets
H lirstaiul third Monday of.cnch month at 7

P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
CampNo. 59,Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in I0. O. F. Hall, at 7:30' P.M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. 0."0. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of 1". hall, corner Second and Court streets.
SojourniiiK brothers are welcome
H. ( I.OLUH, Sec'y. II. A. Bills.N. G.-

I7"RIENI)SHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7::) o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Geo. 1 Thompson,

D. ". Vacse, Sec'y. C. C.
T OMEN'S C1IKIST1AN TEMPERENCE

1 UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
it 3 o'clock at the roitdiiur room. All are invited.
'pEMPI.E LOIX.E NO. 3, A. O. V. W. Meets
X ut.K.of P. Hull, Corner. Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7::).
JOIIX FlLLOON,

W. S Myees, Financier. M. W.

TIIE CHUilCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Bather Brons-oke- st

Pastor. Low .Mass every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m." Vespers at
7 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. EH D. Sutclili'e Rector. Services

avery Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. u. Sunday
School '.Ml". A. M. Evening Prayer on KriduV nt
::30
JMR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Ta--

Lon. Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 . u. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Union services in the court house at 7 P. M.

f'i ONO REG A TION A L CHURCH Rev. W--. C.
Ccrtib, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

nd 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
.ervice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

T F.. CTIURCII-R- ev. A. C. "Spencer, pastor.
JX Services every Sunday inprning. Sunday
School at o'clock p. m. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all. -

A;irevcntJvo'for Croup.
We-wan- 't every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appet-r- s without a warning. - The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse;
a few doses of Chamberlain'e Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. . Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by uung this
remedy as directed. It has" never been
known to fail. 2o cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale bv Sniftes & Kinerslv,

dw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, wo save her Castoria, .

When she wag a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she save them Castoria

The Old and tne New.
"Of course it hurts but you must grin

and bear it," is the oltl time consolation
given 4e persons troubled with rheuma-
tism. "If yon will take the trouble to
dampen a pieceof flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and ranch
more satisfactorj. advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv, drug-
gists. .. ." !aw

. For Kent'. "

A nicely furnished, furnace heated
room, in central location, suitable for a
lady or gentlemnn. Board if desired.
Inquire at this office. '

Pipe Work, Tin Repair-

ing and Roofing.

Leave orders at L. Butler's,
Grocej-- y future.

Hot -- :- and-:- - Cdldri-Bath-
s.

no second street.

NOTICE.
All city warrants' registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891 : "
O. Kinsley, ' '

ll-6t- f. Citv Treasurer.' '

FLOURING MIL1 TO ; LEASK

OLD DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE I lour Mill win be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
. I he Dalles, Oregon.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DONflVOfi, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker- - '

bocker and Colombia Beer,' ;

Half and Half and all kinds ,

of Temperance Drinks. "

ALWAYS ON HAND.
'

.YOUR. ATTEJlTIOo1

Is called to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
-

Dealer 5n Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement
and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carries tv Finest Ltne of--

Picture pioulaiRgs

To be foarld ih the City.

72 CUashington Street.
T. A. VAtf (lORDEfl,

.

Watchmaker I Jeweler,
. J HAS LOCATED AT

106 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of wortfin his line, being a practi-.- .

.

cal workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has
' repaired over four thous- -

and watches in Las--
sen County, Cal. '

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BEC0NVINCED

YflONG. KtJSS i SANDROGK, ,

BiacRsmiin & vaaon shod

General Blacksmithing' and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TM Street, oupsite tlie old Liebe Stand.

, NOTICE.
R.E. French bas for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap .and on reasonable terras.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. -,

FOR

The Largest of

All New
First class Piano

Music , Books, Fine
...

Pens, Games,
- Albums

jSecond Street;

A; A. Brown,
Keeps a full of

Staple anil Fancy Groceres,

and Provisions.
which he oflert at Low

SPEGIAIt :--: PAIGES
? ; to Cash Buyers.

Hilkest Cast Prices for Eis ail
other Proince. :

170 SECOND STREET."

Build

Having made arrangements, with- a
. of Factories, I am pre- -

to ..

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made from factory - and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest see me
before purchasing elsewhere. '

Wm. Saunders,
Office over French's

W. E. GARRETSON,

LeiIns Jeweler.
SOLE FOtt TIIE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Jade to Order.
1.18 Second St.. The Vallei, , Or.

Still on Deck.

Like lias' Arisen
. From Ashes! "

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Hestedant
ON STREET

he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.'

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty --five cents.

FOR SALE !

One of the best Frmt Ranches in
Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Apply to : ,

A. Y. Marsh,
The

GHRlSTiflS;

its Kind in the eity. -
'.

Bed-Ro- clt Prices !

"only. . Full Assortment of
Gold Watches, Jewelry

Toys, Toilet Cases" '

The Dalles, Or.

V: . pviblio is respectfully invited to visit our '

'. store, inspect all the beautiful goods, and- - call
often on ' ;,'."'- ,. -' -: -

I. G. NlGKEIiSER.
Store

Goodsi V

and Organs
and

and
and.

assortment

Figures.

number
pared faruish

daily

Bank.

AGENT

Phoenix
the

MAIN

Where

Dalles. .

Dalles.

The
and

66

1IEW FfllL HP SJIIflEB DBY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

; Gents Jrornishirig Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

FuirAssortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oup stock
and pFieeis before purchasing elsecuhere.

H.

81

Ladies' and Cbildrens' French Felt Hats - 25 cents
Trimmed Hats - - . --

. 50 cents and upwards.
" Way Down " Ladies' and Children?! Furnishing Goods.

MRS

Opp

.PHILLIPS,

Herbring.

pptamty

.
-- DEALER IN- --

,

Third

J H. GROSS,
m and

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.
Cash Paid for Eggs Chickens. AlUJoeds Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Great Bargain s !

- ; ' . - - j . . .

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I --will sell my
entire stock of "Boots and! Slioes, Hats
and. Caps,:Tr.ufi'ks and Valises, Shel v-in- gs

Coti inters, . Desk:, Safe, Fixtures;;
at a Great Bargain. Corns and see
my offer. : " '

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Street,
HOGH CHRISMAK. K - ;

CHRISMAN & CORSON
' . . vi

,
' --Successors to GEO. RUCH,- -

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

GroBBis, Flour, Grain, Fruit ans mill Feea.

Highest Cash Price Paid for-- . Produce.

Corner of Washington and Second-S- t.

Th& Dalles Mercantile Co.,
'' Successors to BISOOKS A BEEI16, Dealers in

1

parts

MORSE.

Staple and Fancy Goods,

ents' Furnishing Gooils, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

.' Groceries, Hardware,"
Provisions Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
all Kinds Lowest Market Kates.

Free Delivery to Boat and j '

390 and

PAUL KREFT t CO:.
'

,. - DEALKES IS

Paints, Oils,
Ami the Mobt Complete nnd the Latext '

nnd Designs in ,

KKTAT iT i PAPEn.
. Practical Painters and" Taper Hangers.
but the best brands'of the Sherwin-William- s

Paint nsed In all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen Employed. All orders

attended to. ' " . t
SHOT Adjoining Red Front Groccrjr,

THIIil STKUET,

99

Si

and

' The Dalles.
- - W. K. CORSOX.

The Dalles, Or.

Curs and all of the City.
Second Street . -

parpets take np, cleaned :uui put down,
'

, also Closets and Chimnevs. cleaned
on short notice at reasonable

. ' rates.' '
".

Leave orders at the store of Chrisnian
& Corson.'

i GRANT
.

. .

7 Dry

etc.

: Of at .

'

394

Glass
l'atterns

None

promptly

'','-.


